1. Call to order
   
   a. Attendance roll call
      
      i. Present
         
         Matt Sundling- Student Member - Chair
         Maddie Donahue- Student Member - Vice Chair
         Quentin Perrodin- Student Member - Secretary
         Stephanie Hanenberg- Ex Officio member - late but excused
         Katie Gordon- Ex Officio Member
         Nicole Blakesely- Ex Officio Member
         Victoria Asuquo- Student Member
         Grace Benskin- Student Member
         Emily Mitchell – Student Member
         Savian Malazada- Student Member
         Laveen Khoshnaw- Student Member
         David Fehring- Staff Member
      
      ii. Absent

         Ellie Carrington- Student Member
         Faith Daugherty- Student Member
         Kimberly Humphrey- Student Member
         Jacqueline Merz- Student Member
         Gina Marchese- Student Member
         Jessica Asuquo- Student Member

2. Approve of minutes from 01/28/2019
   
   a. Motion to approve by Maddie, Victoria 2nd

3. Condom Fashion Show Build
   
   a. Fashion show is on 13 March at 7:00 pm

   b. Majority of meeting spent creating a condom outfit for the show

4. Student lead Culture of well-being Round Table Initiative
a. Laveen gave brief update from VCSS Town Hall and discussed SGA initiative to host a round table discussion to help create a culture of well-being on campus

b. SGA working to find a day to have this discussion

5. NCHA upcoming Survey
   a. March 3rd-20th
   b. Will be hosting tables in UC starting next week and following week
      i. Please sign up to help with tables

6. Budget and staffing
   a. Discussion deferred due to running out of time working on condom outfit

7. Review of bylaws
   a. Will email to all members and discuss need for any changes at next meeting

8. Boulder Well-Being Summit
   a. Being held on April 25th from 8-4 on Boulder campus
   b. Will see if any students are interested and can work on transportation for those who are

9. Meeting adjourned 5:15 pm